
MEXICO NOW
WANTS CUBAN

ENVOY TO STAY
She Asks That Charge d'Af-

faires Be Allowed to Re-
main For Present

Havana, May 28.?The Cuban
State Department yesterday dis-
patched a circular cable message to

the Cuban diplomats in all foreign
countries advising them that diplo-
matic relations between Cuba and
Mexico had not been reptured.

Dr. Guillermo Patterson, the Cu-
ban assistant secretary of state, to-
day announced that a cable message
had been received from the Mexican
government asking that the Cuban
Charge d'Affairs at Mexico, Senor
Santamaria, be allowed to remain
for the present at the Mexican capi-
tal, so as to permit him to partici-
pate in negotiations for the settle-
ment of questions pending between
Cuba and Mexico.

Glasses

Workers SBL
Typists, stenographers, book-
keepers, draughtsmen and ac- J
countants are prone to abuse
their eyes by close application
to their work.

Oar Glauses relieve
and rest weary, strained eyes.

Eyesight Specialist
I tl NORTH THIRD STREET

Ickkiwtr BallAlag

!7j "BLUE BONNETS" ? Jt New Fabric utth Nuo Featans.
?? Blue Bocn-ti" meets the nrrck c 4 the wemn who wsnts a beautiful, durable fabric
that wears without wnnklmt. repels dust and launders perfectly. Adizurably adapted for j

Vi | taior-mde dresses, sport coals and skirts, children? garments, petticoats, etc. Aisodrap-
enea. fareitnre cotcnnis etc. Guaraatocd dye fast aad darable, wc ranety of ex-

j N If your dealer doesn't carry "BJe Bonnets'* send us thk ad with name of dealer and f
[imiftnMl~i we will send han samples and not*y hira erf your request.

LESHER WHITMAN A CO. Inc.. SBI Broadway. New York

The

*£%? II HOTEL MARTINIQUE I
Broadway, 32d St., New York

One Block from Pennsylvania Station
,U Equally Convenient for Amusements,

jj Shopping or Buiinen

& Ipilif *3 $2.50 PER DAY
£}// 257 Excellent Rooms, with Private

vk uJilTuLcllWi >/
Bath, lacing street, southern exposure

$3.00 PER DAY
Also Attractive Rooms from $1.50

100 Roomi j|j R*t*""ot Prices Are Most Moderate
400 Baths fa?

LET'S ALLLIVE IN

RIVER-VIEW
ISOO FEET RIVER FROST

Approved by the City Planning Commission
Will Be Sold in One Big Sale

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JUNE 21 and 22

BELL 13JM1 DIAL 3573
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IRVING COLLEGE
COMMENCEMENT

Degrees to Be Awarded in
Various Classes With Three

Days* Exercises

Mechanicsburir, Pa., May 2 B.?Ex-

ercises for the sixty-second annual
commencement of Irving College and
Music Conservatory, will be held
June 2-5 with the following pro-

gram: Baccalaureate sermon. 10.45
a. m., Sunday, June 2, the Rev. Dr.
Thomas C. McCarrell, of Middletown;

annual address to College Y. W*. C.
A., 7.45 p. m., Sunday, June 2, Mrs.
Amy Aberly Dunkelberger, (Irving
'O9). Rentachintala, India; Glee Club
concert, 10 a. m., Monday, June 3;
grand concert, music class, 1918, 8
p. m., Monday June 3; alumnae ex-
cises, 10 a. m.. Tuesday, June 4: an-
nual meeting board of trustees, Tues-
day afternoon, June 4; Dramatic
Club play, "Daisies Won't Tell," 8 p.
m., Tuesday, June 4; sitxy-second
annual commencement, 10 a. m.,

Wednesday. June 5. All exercises will
be held in Columbian Hall.

The graduates this year include:
Candidates for certificate secretarial
course, Janet Wallace Eckels, Me-
chanicsburg; Therza Theo. Fike.
Confluence; Miriam Alice Greena-
walt, Shiremanstown; Dorothy Mil-
dred Xorquist, Jamestown. N. Y.;
Marion Isabel Strouse, Harrisburg.

Candidates for certificate home
economics. Sarah Elizabeth Achey,
Lancaster; Edith Bessie \u25a0 Dorman.
East Union, Maine; May Elizabeth
Fawcett. St. Michael; Margaret
Groninger. Port Royal; Edna Mary
Ramacciotti. Hagerstown, Md.; Fan-
nie Elizabeth Snyder, Lancaster.

Candidates for certificate public
school music and drawing, Grace
Koser Roller, Mechanicsburg; Gretna
Pearl Mayberry, Dillsburg; Alta
Palm Stover, Carlisle.

Candidates for diploma, voice,
Edith Sabold Le Fevre, Boyerstown.

Candidates for diploma. piano,
Irene Hostetter Hartman, Ephrata;
Julia Catharine Steck, Carlisle.

Candidates for diploma, art, G?ace
Josephine Campbell, Mechanicsburg;
Mabel Florentina Grunden, Pax-
tang.

Candidates for music, B degree,
voice. Anna Mary Carter, Altoona:
Netta Craig, Washington; Sarah
Margaret Groninger, Port Royal;
Mary Josephine Hemminger, Green-
castle.

Candidates for music, B degree,
piano, Pauline Ardath. Metzgar, Har-
risburg: Helen May Springer. Eliza-
bethtown; Margaret Maclay Wag-
ner. Gordon.

Candidates for A B degree. Gladys
Brenneman Le Fevre, Boiling
Springs; Nelle Atha McCracken, Ma-
haffey; Alma Eleanor Peterson, Phil-
ipsburg; Anna Margaret Schultz,
Summerhill; Mary Amanda Smith,
Ephrata; Viola Mae Wilt, Mechanics-
burg.

.

Camp Colt Soldiers at
Memorial Day Exercises

Sbippensburg, Pa., May 2S.?Me-
morial Day exercises this year in
Shippensburg will be the greatest
ever in the history of the town.

Three bands have been secured for
the day. the Quincy Orphanage
Band, the Carlisle Indian Bancr and
the Edward Shippen Military Band.
Seventy-five soldiers from Camp Colt.
Gettysburg, will participate in the
parade. The feature of the day will
be the unveiing of the Ashwell tab-
let. A service flag will be present-
ed to the town by the Civic Club.
The flag will contain 200 blue stars

and one gold star. In the evening
concerts will be given by the vari-
ous bands.

' HIRT IN MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENT
! Wnyneaboro, Pa., May 28.?A man

j from Baltimore, whose name could
I not be ascertained, while riding on a

: motorcycle, attached to which was a
i sidecar carrying his wife and two
! children, crashed into a tree in the

{ mountain near the Buena Vista
Springs Hotel on Sunday and the

' man was injured, his wife was

I thrown to th£ ground and the two
I children were thrown into the air and
' over the guardrail along the road.
! The motorcycle was so badly wreck-
' ed that the Baltimoreans were com-
-1 pelled to take the afternoon train for
| their home.

INION PRAYER SERVICE
Newvilje, Pa., May 28.?A union

; prayer service will be held at the
Big Spring Presbyterian Church on
Memorial Day at 10 a. m. At 9.30

; a. lit. the church bells of the town
| will ring.

B ARS CLOSED 1)1 RING STRIKE
W? nmboro. Pa.. May 28.?Whilst

j the strike at the local shops was on.
I all the bars at the four hotels and
| the social clubs here were closed by
lan order issued by Judge W. Rush

l Gillan. of Chambersburg. The men
! agreed to abstain from liquor during
the period of the strike, and they
kept their word.

GOES TO CAMP JOHNSTON
j Waynesboro, Pa.. May 28.?Paul J.
Criswell. son of Harry C. Criswell.

I merchant, left to-day for Camp
Johnston, Jacksonville, Florida,

I where he will enter the United States
j service in the motorized unit, Quar-

I termaster's Corps.

ALTO WRECKED ON WALL
| Woym-nbor®, Pa.. May 28.?John
| Kelley, superintendent of t*e Pure
i Oil Corppany. stationed at the Nun-
-1 nery. north of Waynesboro, met with

j a mishap Sunday afternoon en route
,to Hagerstown In his automobile,

j As Mr. Kelley neared the approach of
I the iron bridge at Antletam Junction,
| three miles south of Waynesboro, the
! steering gear of his car went wrong
while making the curve in the turn-

' pike, with the result that the car
jumped into the stone wall at the
bridge with such force as to badly
wreck the machine. Mr. Kelley had
to work his way from under the
overturned car.

Built Fire Under Husband
to Make Him Work, Jailed
\ew York. May 28.?Mrs. Mary I

Nolan's belief in militant methods
to compel men to work, and her
practical application of her belief,
landed her in jailyesterday, charged
with arson. Mrs. Nolan's husband
refused to leave his bed for work,
she said. "First I tried throwing
scalding water on him." said Mrs.
Nolan. "He didn't budge. I went
to the domestic relations court. It
couldn't help me." .

Returning to their home in Brook,
lyn. Mrs. Nolan built a fire of oil-
soaked rags near Patrick's bed, ac-
cording to her admission to Fire
Marshal Thomas Brophy. Patrick
sot un.

TUESDAY EVENING,

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
Waynesboro Strike Ends

With Men Resuming Work
Wayneloro, Pa., May 2S.?After a

parade of 4,000 striking employes of
the different industries of Waynes-

boro. followed by a meeting at the
Arcane Theater, yesterday morning,
the men voted to end the strike ai)d
resume work this morning. It was
arranged that all employes were to

be taken J>ack and the wage question
was to be adjusted at a conference
to be held later. All of the striking
employed were in line of parade with
four bands. F. P. Unger and J. A.
Steese. representing the State Medi-
ation Board at Harrisburg. were In
attendance at the meeting and had a
conference with the employes during
the morning. It was through their
handling of the situation that the
satisfactory conclusion was reached.

JiEWTILUS MEMORIAL SERVICE
Newvtlle, Pa.. May 28.?The memor-

ial service to the G. A. R. held in the
Presbyterian Church on Sunday even-
ing was largely attended. The G. A.
R. Post headed the procession and
with them marched to the church the
widows and wives, the daughters of
veterans, the sons of veterans, moth-1
ers of boys now in service and the
Red Cross, numbering about 175 peo-
ple. The Scripture lesson was read
b v the Rev. Mr. Fitzgerald; prayer,
by the Rev. G. M. Reed; the Rev. F.
T. Wheeler delivered the sermon, aft-
er which the Rev. E. L. Ditzler of-
fered prayer, and the benediction was
pronounced by the Rev. C. C. Ras-
mussen.

CI,ASS EI.ECTS OFFICERS
Shippensburtc. Pa., May 28.?Will-

ing Workers Sunday school class of
the Messiah United Brethren Sunday
school has elected these officers for
the year: President. Mrs. David Wat-
son; vice-president, Mrs. Oren Cream-
er; secretary. Mrs. Herman Fitzger-
ald; assistant secretary, Mrs. Ray-
mond Reed; treasurer, Miss Mary

Williamson. The following commit-
tees were also appointed: Member-
ship committee, Mrs. Raymond Reed,

Mrs. Oren Creamer, Mrs. Robert
Burkholder; social committee. Miss
Carrie Allison. Mrs. Herman Fitzger-

ald, Miss Nellie Deihl and Mrs. Wil-
liam Fleming; devotional committee.
Mrs. William Hykes. Mrs. Paul Hawk
and Miss Irene Dubbs.
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Dives, Pomeroy
? Clothiers to Men and Boys

j Cool Clothes- For Memorial
Day and Other Summer Days 1

1 Palm Beaches Blue Serges /
MJJJJ SIO.OO to $13.50 $15.00 to $35.00 \\VtT '

l/l/}( ] There ar e some men who have been thinking: about "trving" Palm Beach Yv \| h

? /II 111 SuitS f°r "

SC yeral Sumnier s past." They will not know real dress comfort in hot \r M
I I I weather until they stop thinking about it and jump into aP.B. S. V /I /!. It s tlie nearest tllat a fellow can approach the proverbial coolness of the i !

/ 7 . cucumber, when the mercury is away up and spirits are away down.

iJ Palm Blue Serges & I I
II f lAIO /,Vh of 1918 That LB j !

k Vintage Look and Feel f
£*T7| Plain backs ?some have

military pockets. J&UCILItjJ
Natural Color Palm Xeat Pin Stripe Black / / Our serges are so splendidly made and tailored

Beaches, Palm Beaches .... $11.50 / /L tint tbr>\* ore c .
,

.
$11.50. $13.50 & $13.50 Dark and Light Grey X ' //

*
hat

jf

the > are the choice of many men for their ' best
Khaki Color Palm Palm Beaches, .

/ \ suit.
Beaches . .. sl2 50 SIO.OO and $11,501 y\ Single and double-breasted military mcdels.Color Pa lm Beache, 8,0 ? ? tu" -*

|^^ îggz3B )
Conservative models

--I
' \ f White Outing Trousers

"Vericool" Suits $12.50 Black Silk Mohair Suits, \u25a0 Cream and white flannel and white seige trousers
$15.00 and, $16.50 $15.00 j£J $5.00 $6.50 $7.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Silk Gloves That Give the Hot Nights Have No Terror For
Fine Service Women Want M

? p jp
-

Two-clasp silk gloves, double finger ends, black and white -111 Vyvyvyl i CvJ d/lllCXio
c-it i \u2666 i ki c A ui i j

The Pajamas are made of sheer cotton fabrics and fine silk weaves in sizes of generous oro-Silk gloves, two-clasp, double finger ends, black and white, portions. These are Pajamas with a capital P. p
self and contrasting embroidery Fancy trimmed and plain white corded madras } Khaki solsette pajamas, military collar S3 50Silk gloves, two-clasp, double finger ends, black and white, two-piece pajamas $1.25

y ? 53,50

self and contrasting embroidery SI.OO and $1.25 piece' ???*?*. .T*?? sTso Tw°- pleo° fancy Bilk Pajamas,

Silk gloves, two-clasp, double finger ends, black and white, Fine corded madras crinkled crepe and open $3.50 and $3.98

pongee and grey $1.50 and $2.00 mesh pajamas, silk frog trim $1.95 Silk pajamas In rich plain colors $7.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.?Street Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.?Men's Store.

About Every Style of Belt - .
?that the Summer Girl's fancy can wish for.

Black kid belts with ivory buckles . $1.50 -sfc '
Lined black kid belts, with covered buckle also trimmed with

One inch kid belts with ivory buckle 85c !
2 and 2Vi and 3-inch black leather belts wtth Trench buckle, y Y
Black and white kid belts, C and 2% inches wide ....80c nnd $1 >£i J \ M\\ F
Black patent leather belts. 2% and 3 inches wide SI.OO and $1.25 A AifA\ \ Z_rtGrrv3v
Black patent leather belts, military buckle SI.OO I it- (/ nBlack patent leather belts, with grrev celluloid buckle >J i-l.

\u25a0 Special Showing of the Popular RouffhSuede belts in colors?grey, brown, tan. 50c, 69c and SI.OO 1 ° AVVUS II
Leather belts in colors, 2 inches wide . ....' SI.OO J ?? -p. _

Children's patent leather belts, white, red. pink djue bITaW bailOrS FOr MemOnal DaV OutlllSfSWhite kid belts, ivory buckles and kid covered buckles. Ito 3 J VUWIIgO

i>ivi, Pomeroy & Stewart.?Street Floor
S $1.50 $1.95 $3.00 $4.00 $5.00

~~~~ ~~ ~~

..
A vertiable fleet of jaunty sailors that have come into favor again this Summer. A gen-

XjlU.o I JPyi I Xam eral utility hat for every outdoor occasion.
<.-ri Di T M- rr r ?.

? Rough straw sailors, light in weight, black, navy and white. Special $1.50
1 lie blue Devil iam is OI nne faille silk in Black rough straw sailors with white hemp fac- Larpp R

a rich na\v blue, hand made with beads and Black and Navy rough straw
'

sa iiors ".''" Bail°r w !ithhiro^ ht straw brim and plaln crown-
tassels to match; a very clever copy of the

d
Black rough straw sailors with brim slightly wmte and black, white and brown, white and navy

jaunty headwear of the chausseurs of France, ai
p

0

h
P
.p tf3 rough' straw' saiiors wi"th

$:pa?ent n,! e at
4he? Panama Hats

who recentlv visited Harrisburg sfi ba "d
m,V Ktrß '?'; a iw' ? ? \u25a0 V. $5 0° Fine wh,te Panamas with fancy or Plain bands

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second l'loor. band
8 WhUe Satm PUre .t o $-00

Gas Ranges Keep the Kitchen Cool I Misses
in Summer Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.?Second Floor, Front.

Three burner gas ranges with oven, ... ..$15.00
Four burner gas ranges, - - .

$22, S2B, S3O, $31.50 and $33 I
Cabinet style gas ranges, large ovens, separate fJr I | |. I f

broiler, large Star drilled burners fitted with either fV Vv
\u25a0eft hand . Hght hand White

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.?Basement. j-v - _ V

AChair or Rocker May Be Needed rumps and Oxfords
For the Porch White canvas sport oxfords, rubber soles and heels. Special, $1.95

. .
, c .. .' White canvas oxfords, plain toe, low covered heels, turn sole. Special,

The porch is the Summer living room of the house and it >*'
is possible to furnish it attractively and comfortably at U,L ..

, ,

small cost. Let us suggest these well-built serviceable / . e pumps, turn soles, low covered heels., Special, ..... $2.95
pieces? W h|te canvas turn sole oxfords, high covered heels. Special $2.95

Willow ehairs 4 5 0
White canvas turn sole pumps, high covered heels. Special, $2.95

poro°h Wchal k
s
er

sta'i *'"'''''*''

* *

'' ,5 Tan Oxfords
Porch rockers, reed seat, siat back !!!!!.' .si!is . Seventy-five pair women s dark tan calf skin welt oxfords, imitation wing
White maple porch rockers, reed seat and back *3.50 tip. militarv heel T XBrown fiber pprch rockers $5 05

'

Brown fiber porch settee ! $9 5 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Front.
BEDS AND HFDDIXG FOR COTTAGES AND BUNGALOWS

Steel cots, fitted with felt mattress $0.05 _

WTUte enamel bungalow be(£. spring. ]SJ 0 W JaiDailGSG Till) CI"6T) 6 S Sit,Day beds with cretonne cover and ruffle, one extra pillow, $19.50 X" J. VAK/ X V Ut/O fll JLKS
Sliding couches, with heavy felt mattress sl9 75 xt il- ?- <? .
White enamel beds, all sises $195 -Nothing surpasses it for wear. We have just opened the import box that carried these

SSSXZZ £ ssgr S S2I3::::::::::::::: :I;S crtT.frZ*s ?"^ 5" a "d l-n
,

d - sl,own in 10 preUy sati " ' nas -
Special combination mattresses $0 75 c-

dresses, waists and men s shirts.
Box springs, in art ticking and fitted with felt niattress pad S2B 00 Special, yard <Ko 1Q
Canvas cots, with steel frame $4 9% . 1 LI

'

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.
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